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■ real robber, in that it does not crack. It is ponement on aooocot of the absence of 

oheapt-г than imported rubber. The uses to material wtuessee, but met with a refusal, 
which Indian corn is now being pot are і Judge Forbes set the verdict aside without 
multifarious. Every part of the plant is 
utilize.!. It" to the others is added rubber 
in its vtriom form corn will be king indeed.
—Barra ‘Telegram.’

Forget.” The arch was surmonuted by a i wharf, Premier Tweedie called for three 
party of Newcastle’s fair ladies who w.th 
the waving flags and other decorations made 
ibis feature a very handsome and animated 
ne. Baiting at the Public Square the 
istingnished party ascended to the band 

btaod which had been considerably enlarged 
for the occasion and was handsomely decor
ated. The structure was soon filled by 
prominent ladies and gentlemen and, without 
Idea of time, Mayor Morrison read and 
presented the following

ADDRESS.

The J. B. Snowball Ц 
Co. Ltd.

• addressed by Mr. E. C. Hetmigar, of St 
John, who is a régulai ly ree<»gnis ?d cam
paigner under the direction of the G au.! 
M Siionary Board and a student volunteer. 
Tub meetings afford the various congrega
tions and Epworth Leaguers a fine opportun
ity to become acquainted with one of the 
prospective missionaries of the ohuroh.

mz oheers for the Governor General, which were 
most heaitily given, as were also three for 
Lady Minto at the Call of Mayor Snowball. 
The guard presented armt/'-Bpd the p«rty 
went immediately to the carriage! as the 
band played the National Anthem, His 
Excellency and Lady Minto with Mayor 
Snowball takiog the landau ; Senator Snow
ball following with Ladies Eiieen and Ruby 
Eliot and others in order. A fresh pair of 
Senator Snowball’s horses were put in the Un 
dan after the return from Newcastle and the«e

[¥
costs and ordered a new trial, seven day*’ 
notice being given to the opposite party. 
H. H. Pickett appeared for the plaintiff and 
Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. (J., for the defend
ant.

:Oct the reliable KENDRICKS

Did Anybody see the three-headed woman 

amouget the cirons wonders?

Yachting:—'Tbe Miramichi Yacht Chib’s 
race for the Adams onp is to be sailei to-day 
over thi Ch She- -Newcastle coarse, starting 
and finishing at Chatham.

For Pain* and Luneneas use KEN
DRICK’S LINIMENT.

The Elongated Philipine Cattle of the 
circa?, 1 ke the Bovbbpm*, were only seen 
on-the hills. A great array of thieves and 
pick- pockets seemed to be a part of the 
aggregation, however.

• О. T. McCully. M. D. M. R C. S. 
(London), will be at the Bowser Boose, 
Chatham, July 26th to August 2nd,inclusive 
when he may be consulted on disceaeea of 
eye, far nose, and throat.
9 a. m. to 12; 2 p. m. to 5.

There are Others but only one Kend- 
riek’a Liniment, the greatest modern house- 

/ ^ÿnld remedy,for all Paine, Lameness, Swell- 
. Ifngs, get Kendrick’s.

R N. 8. Y. S.:—Commodore Miller end 
S^oreUry F. M. Tweedie of the Miramichi 
Yacht C’nb have received an invitation to 
the At Home of the Royal Nova Scotia 
Yacht Squadron ' at their- Club House, 
Halifax, on Tuesday next

Ж The old Story-
The St. John Globe says that complaint 

was sent to the c ffice of the S. P. C. A. in 
that city a few days ago that a man resident 
near R-.se Hill, Gloucester county, finding
that a neighbor’s cows had trespassed over _ D . . u . ,
l.ї ,anA . . , s . , .. To His Excellency, The Right Honorablehi, land, too* a .hot gno and d,.charged rt. 8lr Q|lber, job/Bi,„t Murray Kenov-nood
content? into one ot the trespassing animals. Bari of Minto and Vieoount Melgund, of
The cow was badly wounded in the leg and Melgond, County of Forfar, in the Prerage
i'. udder wa. perforated with .hot. Another of the United Kingdom. Baron Mioto of
like complaint.. .gaio.t the mao for a aitni- “ вгеа^Гм’п^гіпМ of Nov.” ’sco!.."
1-Г *ot to the cows of another person. No Governor General of Canada, &o.
doubt the S. P. C. A. will look into the We, the citizens of tbe Town of New- 
o»se, and yet this is not a case castle, Miramichi, respectfully beg to extend 
for the S P. 0. A. merely. The offend- '? Your Bieellenoy a cordial welcome on 

. . this your first visit to this portion of Hiemg man took a poor revenge no the cow, Myei[y>i Dl)mlalon.
which only followed its reasonable instincts The experience gained by you in the 
in looking for food. The person who owned sagacious, able and honorable performance 
the injured animal can just a. ..ally and aa of the dutie" P«rt.ining to the important and 

, . . V , . responsible position you have held and the
readily proceed against the offender a. the practical knowledge of our country which 
S P. C. A. A ventilation of all the facts in yon have acquired during your former reei- 
the case b .‘fore a magistrate ought to be had, dence among us, have eminently fitted you 
People ought not to allow their oow. to run °°vernor Generalship ot the Do-
at large to the injury of their neighbor., We^joioe to welcome the repre.eot.tivM 
and cows which run at large should not be of His Majesty, and yet your presence here 
eventually shot. The recourse is not against today brings with it something of sadness, 
the dumb .nimal, but ag.iu.t it. owner. W, .t.ll mourn the beloved Sovereign from 
гл. „ , . . . , . whom Your Excellency received your
GlouoMter, however, i. .hewn, bv the fact. .pp0llltm„Dt> lnd the memory of her great- 
stated, to have, at leest, one two-legged ] ■ mbs I end goodness is fresh upon ns. We 
brute, who ont to be severely punished. c reppgniz? In her choice of our Governor

r- * ; General a signal proof of Her Mejesty’e 
;• j diftiVe for tbe good government and welfare 

of all classes of the people and for tbe pres
ervation of the civil and religions liberty so 
thoroughly established under the reign of 
опУ beloved Queen.

We'àre happy to have this opportunity 
df expressing oar loyalty to His Most Gra
cious Majesty, King Edward the Severnh, 
and our deep appreciation of Yonr Excel
lency’s advent among nets his representative. 
As regards the loyaky and devotion of the 
people to the throne and Hi-# Majesty, they 
are sound to the core. This feeling has been 
amply exemplified in the Sooth African 
war Our town and irmhediate neighbor
hood have stnt twenty-seven of their sons to 
uphold the honor and integrity of the 
I'inpire, and a number of them are still at 
tne front.
fi.Although we oannot point out to yonr 
Excellency any striking evidence of great 
wealth and prosperity io oar town, yet we 
oan safely affirm that the various industries 

і of the county are progressing favorably, tha‘ 
the commercial - ff.us of the community are 

healthy condition and that, in 
with other portions of the Dominion, a pros
perous future awaits as.

Oar educational institutions are carried 
on etfciefaot'irily to all ola see, and our com 
mon school system has been complimented 
by beprg adopted by our new dominions in 
South Africa.,

The deep interest Yonr Excellency hat- 
taken since yonr assumption of the office of 
Governor General in all that concerns the 
educational, moral, social and commercial 
affairs of the Dominion is not unknown to 
ns, and we sincerely trust that your term of 
office may be marked by great progress in 
the material wealth and prosperity of th<- 
Dominion and in the rational enjoyment of 
all those material and social blessings which 
result from good government.

We also desire to extend to Her Excel 
lenoy the Countess of Minto a most cm dial 
welcome. We reoogn ze and appreciate the 
deep and abiding interest she has taken in 
the moral and social welfare of the Do
minion. We sincerely trust that her praise
worthy <ff Yts for the establishment of 
cottage hospitals may receive a general 
support and be prosecuted to a successful 
isHue and that the seeds of philanthropic 
effort now being sown will ere long yield 
abundant fruit.

We beg to assure Your Excellency that at 
all times yon oan rely on tbe cordial efforts 
of the citizens of Newcastle in support of 
any desire and sot of Yonr Excellency for 
the peace, order and good government of the 
Dominion.

We earnestly pray that Your Excell-noy 
and yonr accomplished lady the Cunnless 
may be long spared in the full enjoyment of 
health and strength for the , performance of 
yonr respective duties, and that wherever 
your future lot may be oast yon may be the 
objects of Divine favor and direction, and 
tbe recipients of Heaven’s best blessing*.

Signed on behalf of the oit’sene of the 
Town of Newcastle this 17th day of July, 
A. D. 1901.

The Edward Sinclair Lumber Com
pany, limited, gives notice of application for 
letters patent. Its members are gazetted aa 
follows : —

William M. Sinclair, of Newcastle, in the 
County of Northumberland, N. В , Account
ant.

It appears that the Public Works Com
mittee of Chat,ham are determined to 
perpetuate the piaotioe of scooping gutters 
from a fcot to two feet deep alongside of 
the sidewalks, even when material ie at 
hand for rounding the streets off properly 
with the cuib only fire or eix inches high.

A sample of the stupidity practiced in the 
matter may be seen at the corner of Canard 
and Duke Streets, alongside of tbe Advance 
office, where tbe gutter ha? been dug even 
deeper than ever b«f ire in removiug the 
surplus material excavated from the sewer 
pipe trenches, If. the town would employ a 
competent man to look after this branch of 
the public service a great improvment mipht 
be made in oar streets by an inteliegent use 
of even the indifferent material that is being 
excavated and carted away.

m

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS: behaved very badly, iearing and backing 
aud refusing to quit the wharf. Finally 
their Excellencies and Mayor Snowball took 
another carriage—one of Ullock’s—and the 
procession, mar-hailed by Mr. A. 8. UlL-ck 
moved off to Elhi Park. The vice-regal 
party, committeemen and other prominent 
peop e took places on the band stand, while 
the park was crowded with townepvopje and 
visitors from outside. Dutk had already 
come, but it did not seem to interfere w.th 
Mayor Snowball reading the Chatham 
add™*?, which w»e as follows :

Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPcRIES.
O. Willard Sinclair, of Eureka, Hum

boldt County, California, Doctor of Medicine. 
E. Hubert S nclair, of Newcastle, in the 

Lumber-
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 

BOOTS & SHOES.HATd^OAPS.^^uniy of Noitbemberland, N, B.,
" CLOTHING.

RONKS. VALISES. ETC.Jane W. Sinclair, of Newcastle, in the 
Comity of Northumberland, N, B., Widow.

Florence Sinclair, of Newoa tle, in the 
County of Northumberland, N. В , Single 
Woman.

Helen Sinclair, of Newcastle, in the 
Office hours— County of Northumberland, N. B,, Single 

Woman.
Bertha Ferguson, of Moncton, in the 

County of Westmorland, N. B., Married 
Woman.

Tbe first three named are the provisional 
t ^ tdirectors. The company la to operate th*e 

mills, etc., of the late Edward Sinclair of 
Bridgetown, Miramichi. Tbe capital is 
$42,000 and all subscribed.

M

*

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.To His Exce leney, the Right Honorable 
Gilbert John É liot, E .rl of Minto, G. 
C. M. G , Governor-General of Canada, 
etc.

May it Plbamk Your Excellency : Ch 
behalf of the Ги wo of Cuatnam, we extend 
to you a m<>st hearty welcome, and are 
gratified that we have this early opportunity 
ot expressing through His Majesty’s repre
sentative our loy.Jty to our beloved 
Sovereign King E ,w?rd VII.

It was with sincere regret that wt, with 
the rest of the British Empire, heard of the 
death of oar late beloved Queen Vmt<«nt, 
whose name will ever be dear ro os, but we 
assure you we are equally loyal to her son, 
our present King, anil we аги glad that her 
birthday is still to be celebrated for that of 
tbe reigning Sovereign.

When the nation’s need for help in Sou’h 
Africa was known, our town in common 
with the North Shore of New Brunswick, 
loyally responded, sending her sons and o«n- 
tnbnting her means to the ouhtmgent and 
patriotic funds,and, althaui-h we have heroes 
of Paardeberg, Bloemfontein and Pretoria in 
our midst, we are thaukiul to Almighty 
God rhst all our men returned in safety.

The war in South Africa, while deplorable 
in many of its aspects, bus furnished to the 
world anew the lesion that the Motherland 
is still ever ready to resent tbe oppression of 
its subjects or the invasion of i ta colonies. 
It has al-o been the mean? of more closely 
uniting all the m-mhere of tbe Empire, and 
demonstrat ng to the nations, that wh* n the 
■ntmeste of G eat Britain ate attacked she 
can 0"Unt. upon assistance in defence on her 
loyal Colonial foces the world over.

The Town of Chatham in ♦xomte is tbe 
stoned town of importance in New Bruns
wick, ranking ntxt to St. John. Our mag
nificent river, with its b-autiful scenery, 
abounds with fi h, and this provides an 
industry second only to the timber trade of 
the district. The wood palp industry has 
been established here for the past fifteen 
years, and is becoming an impoitant part of 
the busmens of the town, 
re Viens bave l teen more closely ide.n'ified 
with the Mo her C inntry than possibly any 
other ptrt of the Dominion, and the Mira- 
roichi was favorably known in G>e«t Britain 
y eats ago, better than our larger centres o' 
comineroe,_and still holds a foremost posi-

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase і в our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
Ree that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted., 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

The Asthmatic’s Agony.
Wakeful nights, suffocating sensations, 

d ffioult breathvg. Who can describe it ? 
This disenys, partly nervous, partly conges
tive, partly the result of microbio irritation, 
is no longer trtated by nauseous stomach 
destroying drugs, but by Catarrhozone, that 
destroys tbe microbe, relieves congestion and 
relaxes the nervous irritability that rendern 
breathing so diffi mlt. The medication is 
carried by the air yon breathe to the very 
seat of tbe disease, and removes at once the 
cause. The ^reat discovery ie known as 
Catarrhozone. Its influence upon Asthma 

* j is simply marvellous. Catarrhozone pre- 
j vents as well as cures, and is the only 

remedy guaranteed to cure. Your money 
! back if it fade. Two sizes at all dealers, 
24j. aud $1.00. Sold by C. P. Mickey.

■1

Wooden ware.
This ia the\ season of the year 

for all kinds>tof house-cleaning 
supplies aud we1, recommend our 
Stock of y—
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS 

cure qqiok 1 y *11 headaches arising from 
vousneta, biliousness, sleeplessness and other

the kind that cures promptly. 10 pente and 
25 cent*.

:It hM .lw»y. been onr bout that we «ell 
noue but the very beet

ESGUSaePICES. t’l

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK, i 
MORE TO ARRIVE.

A True Brain Feed >
must replace the feeling of leeeitnde.
mental tiredness by clearness and strength 
of mind. N >t that it goes directly to the 
brain, that was foolish. The true bràin, 
food mast be carried by rich, red blond. If 
mental fatigue worries and alarms yon, lopk 
not to the brain, bat the stomach and анаііп- 
ilative organs. No remedy yet discovered, 
possesses the marvellous brsio strengthening 
power that Fnrroz me has demonstrated in 
thousands of cases. Ferrozone does not 
stimulate the brain into a fitful glow, bat by 
improving digestion, strenghtening the 
nervous system, stimulating assimilation, 
giving new strength to the heart, it sends a 
stream of red vitalizing blood to the brain. 
Thus it ie a true brain food. Ferrozone ia * 
■old by C. P. Hickey.

Bowman’s are safe and reliable and*
“All frais *в* W.tsrproo»” wm » 

f“.titre ideertiwA by «he P.n-Americn 
Circa, m.n.gemeot. The m.ny p.tron. who 
were w.ter-Kn-k-d on the efterooon of the 
performcnoe .t Chatham last week will not 
think much of the vereoity of the 
ment. ,

-3-і

and TAPIOCA.announce
ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.

Rev. J. В Fraser, of Annin, Ontairo, it 
in town, the guest of R. H. Anderson, Esq,

Mr. M R. Morrow and Mr. Isaac H. 
Mathers, both of Halifax, Were in town this 
week.

Mr. Fred Blair and Mr. Dugan, both of 
Montreal, spent a few days in town this 
wetk aa gnt-ets of Mr. Blair’s sister—Mm. 
F. 6 Neale.

Mr. War mande, senior, ha* returned to 
Chatham to assist hie son, Mr. Chat. War- 
mande, in his increasing watch and jewelry

Miss Gladys Adams, of Now York, and 
Mitts Lizzie Keary, of Boston, are visiting 
Mrs. R. A. Lswlor.

Mies Hannah Harris, of Montreal, is re
visiting Chatham—her old home —and ie the 
guest of tbe Misera Bowser.

John McLaggan, Esq., of Melrose, Mass., 
was in tovrn this week.

A very popular article at all season*.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 
LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

Draoâtio-“Some Devil is inside of me tickling me 
with a feather” *a'd a gno і deacon with a 
ead cough. “Well this ia the holy’ water 
that will oast the devil out,” said his wife 
ee -ehe produced a bottle of Adamson’s 
В ttoio Cough Balaam. 25?. all Drnggieta.

SALT.* On Saturday nighc the Aotora’ Holiday 
Company played in Masonic Hall, Chatham, 
and gave two hours, chiefly of fan io the 
form of a variety performance,with sufficient 
plot to keep up a dramatic interest in what 
was going on. The bills which this company 
had posted about the town did not impart a 
favorable impression of the character of the 
entertainment they were to give, aud as a 
result many who would have gone had they 
known that the performance was to be 
morally unobjectionable, staid away.

Mr. Jas. Johnston, who brought the 
Actors’ Holiday combination here, has aLo 
had the Hark'ns, M»wson and other good 
companies during this season, all of whom 
found the inadequacies of the Masonic Hall 
a great drawback agtinet the proper presen- 
■featiou of their plays.

Mr. Johnston is now arranging for the 
appearance of the Chri*tie-B urd Company, 
which has an attractive repertoire.

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in thin line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

Icebergs Capt. John, of the steamer 
Whitefield, atCampbellton, reporta pa-sing 
I number of >cebergs off the coast of New
foundland. On the 10th instant passed one 

one-quarter of>a mile long and about

commonTh.» Maritime Fat Stook Show.

BEANS.The Executive Committee of tbe Maritime 
Breeder?’ Association which met at Truro 
on the 12th inet., decided upon the following 
draft of prize list, to which will be made a 
number of additions. These will be made 
public shortly—meantime it is desirable that 
all onr good feeders should note the excellent 
prizes that are to be offered in the varions 
beef, mutton and pork claaees.

In the general rales governing the compet
ition the most important are—(l) That 
entries must be made on or before the 24th 
of November. (2) That all animals must be 
owned and fed in the Maritime Provinces at 
least five mouths before date of entry. (5) 
That all animale entered in the pure, breed 
classes must be recorded io either the 
Canadian, American or Provincial Herd 
Books.

The dates will be daring the week begin
ning 16th December, exact day and hours to 
be later announced.

over
two hundred feet high. They were located 
in latitude 4$ and longitude 45 and 46.

Here are a few new lioee that ought to 
interest onr beet grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

Ш We have a car load of VS

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

Thi Sisters’ Basaab of which we g..e 
notice bet week end which ie to opeo next 
Tueedsy, .hocId be well p tmmeed. When 
we gsve the infoi matron concerning it last 

.week, we were promised more particulars 
lot the public this week, bac the committee 
b.e, no doubt, forgotten oil .bout it.

Fob Сосон, hcree мі, «toppege end fever 
see the GRANGER CONDITION POW
DERS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Blood Purser end Tonic. The Granger ie 
goar.nteed superior to many eo o.lled Con
dition Powders io am.il end large package..

Our commercial • /'.to-
?

I !, ■

Marmalades
and Jams.

Rev. EL Wallace Waits of Knox church 
Owen Sound has intimated to ita session hie

Our people a e loyal to Britain and British 
uiacitutinna sod a e prosperous, hap;y, cun- 
tei'ted and well-employed, and the neat 
dwellings you will ate a* you drive through 
our town are largely owned by the occu
pant? We are at prêtant keeping io touch 
with the advance of oiviiisition and »re 
yu'tin* in a water and aew^rane system, eo 
onr town will not present as good an appeal- 
ance as we would wish on the occasion of 
your visit

We also extend to Lady Minto a mont 
cordial welcome, and hope your visic in our 
minet and throughout our Province ipay be 
both pleaeaot and enjoyi '

(8gd.) W.

' іJelly Powders.Щ*- intention of resigning hi* paetorate. The 
cause assigned ia his intention of removing 
to England in the hope that hie wife’s health 
will be improved by residence there, 
special meeting of the Presbytery will be j Excellency was misled by the officials of the 
held to dispose of the resignation.

V;
April is a good month for 

MARMALADE.
GnossB & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

."1A Characteristic Statement.
We have In stock a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delicacy at all aessone of the 
y^ar.

The statement in the World that HieA'

Marine Department informing him that 
Newcastle was in a distant county (Queens) 
and could be reached only by rail is of 
coarse one of the usual examples famished 
by that publication of its ideas of the fitness 
of things, in intruding party politics even 
into inch functions as . th*t of last Friday. 
The officiale of the Marine Department are 

I surely not stupid or ill-informed simply

.34m St. Luxes:—At eveumg eervio* on Sun
day la t, the congregation of "St. Luke’s 
enjoyed having Mr. Fred Blair, now of S'. 
Andrew’s church, Montreal, presiding at 
t4*nr O'gan'and his triend,'Mr. Dugan, also 
of Mont< vat, who h*e a rich baritone voie*, 
drLgbted the congregation by hi« rendt-rmg 
of the bean.ifui aol«>, “Thy will be done.”

The militia
Afri-

Obituary.
The usual Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 

ETC.,—3 for 25c.A Fredericton deep itch of 17th says : —
"The death occurred at an early hour this - 

morning of, Henrietta, wife pf John T Clark, 
from heart failure, after two years illness.
Aid, W. G. Clark ie a son of tbe deceased,
and one daughter, Miss Ella Clark, also . ,
.ur.'iv.. Mr.. O. W. Lou.ialm-y, of Ne,- beo.n« they ,reserving under .^v.rnm.n,

not ot the parly which ie drecreaje-ed by the 
■apport of each papers as the "V^orld. Let 
na hope that Lord Minto will not judge of 
the Miramichi or its people by what be may 
have seen on Friday of the World's 
scarecrow representative, who abused the

ШCattle Classes. able.
B. Snowball, 

Mayor Town ot Chatham. 
After the applause which followed the 

reading of the address aud greeted Hie • 
Excellency on receiving it had subsided, 
Lord Mimo said :

Class I. Shorthorn*.
Class II. Hereford and Aberdeen Angus. 
Class III. Galloway and Devon*.

In these three classes the prize will be as 
follows •

'"JTHE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.if ,

South African Medals 

departm nt has received the S -uth 
Can medals from tl 6 war office which the 
Duke ot Cornwall will present when in 
Canada. There are about 2 580 in all. 
They are being grouped at the depart- 

* ment and will he forwarded by an officer 
to the different pointa where they will be

Sec, lit. 2nd. 3rd. 
1. Steer 2 yrs and under 3, $20 $15 $10

15 10
10 5

castle. Mir., is a sister. Tbe late Mrs. 
Clark was an active member of the Baptist 
church and W. C. T. U., and will be greatly 
missed in family, social and church circles.”

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY..Mr. Mayor and cit sans of Chatham :
I cannot fully express my appreciation >>t 
the hearty reception you have given ns 
to-day. It ie my first visit to Chatham 
and your reception and kind words will be 
hu encouragement in the peiformanoe of 
my official duties. If I am able to ' carry 
away with me the feeling that I share in 
the people’s esteem or have in any 
beuetitted Canada I shall feel that I 
accomplished aome b ng and secured the 
greatest tewatd I can hope for or aesir*.

Our late beloved Sovvre go wat indeed a 
grea- Queen and a good wom-ui, and she was 
sincerely mourned the world over by her 
own si.d all o her peoples.

The expren-iou of your loyalty to Hie Ma- 
j«*et>, King Edward is not neoe*NS'y, for we 
have abuud m evidence of it in yonr sending 
eo many aol tiers to fight the Empire’s 
battles in dumb Africa • and while we 
remember, admire ami piaiea the services of 
your soMieie at Paardebvrg and elsewhvre 
on the battlnfielda, we cannot forget the 
faithfulness and loyally of those in Canada, 
a* well at at horn*, who contributed t » the 
comfqrt of the mm io the field, the ca-e of 
the wounded aud the rtLef of the widow* 
and orphans of those who fell. These wer« 
equally string proofs of loyalty to the 
throne and Empire as was given by the 
eoldie-s themseLes

I have experienced great pleasure in 
seeing your magnificent river aud4,h« типу 
evidences of indudtriHl activity it. aff-td?. 
They epe«k well for the trade of the M.ra- 
mmhi and give promise of a great futuie 
for it.

I thank yon most hea lily for yonr kindly 
reference to Lady Minto and myerif, and we 
will carry away with us the most pleatsnt 
recollections of our viait here, tor your 
reception bas been one of the most accept
able we have yet experienced.

His Excellency’s remarks were very 
heartily cheered.

Leaving the Pa* k by the Henderson 8*. 
entrance, the procession was re-formed ni.d 
led se before, drove through the itn ets, 
after which Нін Excellency sod Lady M uto 
held a reception in the Town Hal1, which 
was beautifully decorated f.*r the oedrion. 
The function was very informal, and the 
number pmented by His Worship the 
Mayor very Urge. About ten o’clock, the 
recepriou was clo.ed aud the dintinguinht d 
party proceeded to their steam launch at tho 
wha f nearby, goo-i-hye* were aaid and one 
of the beat sod moat popular celebratmu* of 
a governor general’s visit the Miramichi Has' 
ever bad, ended.

Tne Minto left port at dkylighttoo Satur
day morning for Charlottetown.

2. yr i. m 2, 20
3. h under one year.... 15
4. Cow or heifer 3 years and

over............................ w
5. Heifer 2 yrs and under 3 15 10 5
6. h under 2 y va..
7. « h 1 уг..

Sweepstakes to bent ammal in each class.

XIV BFFBOT J XT IV XI IO, 1801.
ÇJNÜ1 further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, daily (Bondeys eieeptsdj as follow;

Oenaietlag with ,L 0.1
ООІИГ» ХГОЖТЖ.

Kxrmaa,
11 86 p. Jn 
IS 18 ЖЄ

1.00 ••
1.80 ••
1.40 «

20 15 10
.Weak Back and Spinal Palaa.

.. 15 10 6

.. 10 8 6
courtesy of being pei milted to be on board 
the committee’s boat by following the 

th.mMndb. Only very pow.rfnl »nd pen> official local r«pre,«ntative» 
tr.ting remedie. will re«ch the,» di.trcing M|llto> nd.vited, and cha.cd them even 
complaint., bat Pol.W. Nerviline i. a. .are ioto the QJvernor General’, o.bin, 
to on re them a? anything in thi? world oan told, 
be mro, Rub Nerviline over the sore parts

K Between rradertoten, Chatham and
LonrltTUIi.Pains in the back nnmber their victims iu

wsy
have :on board the

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

CLAPS 4.
Grades of any Breed.

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

D. Morrison,
Mayor.

• Replying His Excellency spoke substan
tially as follows s—

presented. Iff пав
1.80 pm. . 
140 “
1.00 ••
8.26 »
2.46 *

Freight Nelson
* Ar. Chatham Juno., 

Lv. “ •• .
Nelson 
Ar. Ubatham,

we are
It ie not bolieved that the firemen pm, Fredericton,.. 12

.......... Gibson.. ..12

.. Mary*ville,.. 12 

..CrossCreek, ., 

..Bolastown,.. j 

} .. Doaktown,,. 

...BhckvUle,... 7 
^ j Chatham Jot | q

Freight Express 
в 00 a m

Beach’s Stomach & Liver pills, the only 

reliable TONIC p 11 f.»r Couattpaliun and 
Iodigesuon, no iiekness, no pain fiom using 
B. eoh’a Pula. Send 10 c«ot* to The Baird 
JNimpany, Woodstock, N. B.« for a trial 
n-mp’e R gular^ize bottle, price 25 cents, at 

•11 dealer*.

Sec. l*r. 2nd. 3rd;
1 Steer 3 yr* and up.......... $25 $20 $15

h under 3. 20 15 10
2, 20 15 10

10 5

18.86sc* 4 20
V 4 176 10who afforded him an interview while the 

night .nd morning, and ice bow quickly It gentiemen „( the oommittee were with 
drives out the pain. Five times stronger 
than any other. Good for internal and 
external use. Large bottles 25c. Sold by 
C. P. H'ckey.

2. m 4 056 40
8.063. Mr. Mayor I thank you from the 

bottom of my heart for yonr kindly welcome 
on this my first visit to your town of Nuw- 
castle es Governor General of Canada. You 
have alluded to the time I spent in Canada 
some seventeen years ago aa one of Lord 
Lansdowue’s stfff and the experiences of 
that period are, I hope, of some advantage 
to me in ihe discharge of my present duties. 
That stay gave me a great love for Canada 
and ita.people And when I returned I found 
many of my old friend» to welcome me to 
my new home aud little seemed changed.

You have feelingly alluded to the death 
of Her Mhjetty the Queen. She was not 
only the grt-ateet Queen and Empress we 
have ever ha.i, but a.so a moat sympathetic 
and loving woman. Not only htr subjects, 
but millions in other lands grieved over the 
death of this great and mighty Queen aud 
woman.

Your expressions of loyalty are unneces
sary. If Caiyda needed to give any proof 
of her devotion to the empire she has done 
it by the sending of eo many brave men ro 
help tight our battles let South Afno* and I 
nnderntand that yon have nobly contributed 
in bo h men and means for this cause. In 
my humble opinion the Canadian contingente 
did very much to coueolidste the empire, 
more than I will undertake to express.
Canadian soldiers foaght shoulder to shoulder 
with tbe lmper el Army, shared the same 
dangers, eimu.ed the same hardships and 
thus forged the chain of the emp re that 
binds ue more a id more together.

The following prizes will be given ів^б I thank you most heartily for your kinn 
classes of the most prominent breeds : •" reference to Lucty Minto’* work of îentabheh-
Sec. l.t, 2nd. 34 i-'g Ho.pit.lt, Sh. hu wo.kcd
1. Barrow over 6 mo» and tuunder 1 yr.................. $ 4 S3 I 2 VVbra tnTh
2. B-rnw nnd-r 6 mo........  4 З Я ™‘t*nce. where the exigence of .neb
3 Sow over 6 mo., .nd an- ’ , ? would h.ve . lev,.ted much .offer-

der 1 yr 4 3 1 2 ’1DK ao° 8BVef‘ eome lives. They would I
4. S.,w under 6 môé.'4 ІЗ '2 bele.eb. .boon toC.n.d. Yonr expre.-
5. 3 pig., ...w, or birrow ,l0“ ,of Pubho "P'nlon ”ll't } *m

under 1 vr fi 4 2 urestly encourage her and assist to attainuuae і у .......... o * * the ebject she has io view.
Sweep.uke. lor be.t pig leeseVolw. J'- I .„glad to know that your .dnc.tion.l 

Grade Pigs. iu'titutioos are eo excellent aud I congratu
late >ou on all the evidences of prosperity 
that 1 see about me.

At the conclusion of Hie Excellency’s 
reply, wh ch w«b heartily applauded, little 
Jean Morrison, daughter of the Mayor, went 
forward and preaepted a beautiful bequet to 
Lady Minto, who in accepting it rewarded 
the giver with a kies, and that also evoked 
enthusiastic applause.

The procession then re-formed, Major 
Msltby acting as Marshall, followed by the 
Orange and C M. B. A. bands, carriage with 
Lord and Lady Minto and Mayor Morris m, 
carriage with Lady Eileen and Lady Ruby 
Eliot aud Col. Call, carriages with Mayor 
aud Aldermen of Chatham and Neweantle, 
citizens in carriage#, etc.

After driving about the town their Excel
lencies hnld a reception in the Town Hall, 
aud a number of citizens were presented. 
On entering their carnage after the recep
tion, Lord and Lady Minto noticed some of 
the South African boys and spoke kindly to 
them.

» 1 yr „
h ' under 1 yr..............  15

5. Cow or heifer 3 yre and
up,.............................  25 20 15

6. Heifer 2 vis and under 3, 20 15 10
2. 15 10 5

under 1 yr............ 10 8 6
Sweepstakes to beat animal in tbe сіма." 

Sheep.
The following prizes will be given to 

entries in eight classes covering the most 
important breeds of sheep :
Sec.
1. Ewe over 1 yr and under

2...... ............
2 » under 1 yr...........
3. Wether 1 yr, under 2.
4. h under 1 yr...........  4
5. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr 5 
6- Pen of three wethera un

der 1 yr........
Also sweepstakes in each class.

Grade Slieep.

2 008 20m 9 86 VI
10 16 It /
11 15 
11 20
12 55 p m

4. 12 85 pmLord Minto an! his party, told him the 
disparaging story about the officials of the 
Marine Dvpartaient, and if they did he 

: might have assumed that they were not 
1 sufficiently good authority on the subject to 
justify its publication.

9
0-0X170- 80Т7ТЖ. 

■там.

ms-»-' ta-.*
6.60 " t.M »

v 11 26 
ar 11 20 Щ

Mrs»0 :<0 ’hatham.
Nelson

Chatham Jonction,
8 002 107. h 1 yr h 0 40 Ar.8 40«. .... Nele-m ... 

... Chatham...
.. Logglevllle ..

5 Lv.0 808 06 6.60 “ 
7.10 ” 
7.80 "

10.86 “ 
10.46. « 
11.05 “

А ВДгІу Address. -Thr Proposed New Pulp Mill Mr. 

It. A. Liwlor, ac iug for the promoters, ha# 
notice to the Governor in Council

5 Nsleen
Ar. unathsm

6 008 40
64 00 ar

Down at Murray Bay, the youngest ьоп of 
their Excellencies Lord and Lady Minto

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time,
Tbe train» between Chatham ami Fredericton will also stop shea signalled at the following flu» 1given

of intention to apply for * charter for the 
Minuuchi Pttip »ud Lnti.btr Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd. Tbe incorporator, named in the 
gotio, 1,6 Wm. Richards. J.e. Robinson, 
M. P-, R A.. Murdoch, John Moravie »nd 
John Coleman. The works »t. to bo built 
on the Morrison mul propeity.

Jcha MeXane’s Good Lnek.
made hie first after dinner speech the other 
dsy. It was at a reception given their 
Exct-lli ncies by the lad» visitors and others 
.t that favorite resort. ' Oo being callod up- "John McK.ne, who h.s prob.bty done 
on to spe.k after refreshments hod been mnre th“ “»nne elle 10 eocnnr‘8» the in- 
served, the hr ght li-.tls msn arose and with vestment of c.pit.l in the mines M Koot- 
booming child ltke modesty s.id: -I thsi k easy, wss in Nelson ye.terd.y on his return 
yon for the kindness yon h.ve shown father from the Lsvin. group in the Urdo, which 
sod mother and the rest of ns. I hope yon » being developed by the Lsvin.-Batte 
w 11 always love me .. much as I love yon.’ Consolidated, a company in which Mr. 
The nice lit le sd.iress ws. received with McKsne is the hesvieet shareholder. It

wss from the top of Livina m iuntain that 
John last fall heard the call of the Conserve-

pgtl C,iThe Ne!aon, В. C. Tribune of 10th inet.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

on I. 0. R. going north run through t.) dee tl nations on Sunday Mari Lima 
і Mo tds> morutoge tin, uo; tiuuJay morning».

ads at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAll WAT 
point* bast and WmL and at Fivderlovm iriih ta» 

0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe lathe o^j-or province» and with the 0. P r^lwav 
lor St John and all points Weet, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falla * WmnnA#n. and Presque Isle, and av Uroaa Greek with Stage for Stanley. eamundstoa

Maritime Express Train* 
Express from Montreal tun» I.14 |3 « 2

. 4 3 2

. 4 3 2
3 2
4 3

J
CONNECTIONS IÏÏ5Ip:

Moth KBS DO SOT XiiL TO set that yon 
«Дієт the original anil genuine McLean’s 
Vegetable Woim Syrup—safe, pleasant, »nd 

At dl reliable dealers.

THOS. llOBtiN, Supt. AI.KX. tilBSON, Oen’l .Uanager :5 4 3

'
effectual at all times.
Do not be deceived, obtain the reliable 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrnp.

hearty applause,—Toronto ‘New#’ July 16. Probate Notice,let. 2nd. 3 ®. 
3 2

4 3 2

Sec.
1. Ewe 1 yr, under 2......... $ 4
2. h under 1 y
3. Wethar 1 yr sod under 2, 4 3
4. h under 1 yr.........  4
5. Pen of 3 ewes under 1 yr,
6. h h 3 wethers under 1

1
Dominion Batteries’ Competition. tive party for a man to lead the fori irn hope 

in the race against Big Bill Gallagher and 
Chris Foley, the labor leader. McKane 
made a good race of it, and supplied all the 
gioger of the campaign, but he did not win 
out. Since then he ha* been pushing de
velopment on th« Lavir.a property and he 
now stands to make a big winning. The

Qn.b-c Field Battery, C^A 214* marks;
A Bsttsry K ng,t„„. 206; 3rd Montra.1, $250-(x)0 worth of ore io light. Tlle Uvin. 
205І; 2nd ovvsws, 177; 8th Gansu qns, 169; ^ ., f|um Hve tn ,ix feet wide, ,„d up to 
16th One ph, 168; bt Guelph, and he 5t.h , lboat 1700 feat of work hl, bern
°f Kingston 162; 12 h Newcasiie lSi^lh do Jap0Q it. The p,ylt,e.k in the vein i. 
vtcllsnd, 148- 13th w.nmpeg, ab„at, {oot wide, aad carries silver and

m w ... Now і. Н,тІІЄ0П’ 132i ^ l"0*’ ; ■’ Mead valses which s.er.ge $100 to the ton,
МІКЛ-1СШ MABBLK ff0BKa;-Now u Dnfhim, 104; 9th Toronto, 96. M a, sm.U gold v.lnes, A sample

the time to place your orders for cemetery -----*----- . , .. , K"1 Md „„id lhe spring rush. W. have MeelOMld Seed 0Т6ІП Compétition, shipment wa, made from the property some
wur , -------- time ego, consisting of 10 tin#, which after
now on ban an coming one o Mr. G. H. Clark, of the Department of deducting exceptionally heavy transport
stocks of marble an gram e Agriculture, Ottawa, is in town looking np (.forges, a* well as treatment charge», netted
headstones and tablets ever a own on competitors in the *eed grain competition the comp%ny $53. In addition to this clean 

-oorth .bore, all from tbe latest designs and ^ Wm c Macdonald, of Mon- ore the ,odge 0arrie. large quantities of con-
-worked from the best materia t e trial, donated $10,000 to be distributed in centrating ore, which has not been figured
.can produce. Call and get our price*. Cb,h pr;ZJ|!l smf>ng boys and girls who live on on by the company so far. Mr. McKane 
-^They ate right. „ LaWLOR A Co. Canadian farms. The plans for awarding cootemplates shipping about 2000 tons of

the przes and the administering of same

At 8t. Andrew’» Manse, Chilli ип, o 1 thi 84 th, 
bv the R-v. D. Hi-ndereon1 Mr^ Dav.d Bull, N*u uu, 

Mary, daughter of Mr David Dick-
2 nn IN THE PRO'lATE notJRT 

• j OK NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

=» Toths Sheriff erihaOennt, of NorthmnWI.nl. or 
any Oonstsbls within th. said Oiunly, Qmatlti, ;
Whrr.se Mary Ann Lyons, оГ the Town „I Chat 

ham, widow of Wllllsm Lyons, late of lhe Parish of

■ ЙшМ-Го? JR
I Estate, and effects of the sa^d William Lyooe.10 

John Lyons, may be omorllwi, sud thu Letter# of 
Administration ol the said Estate, шат b# m.In Iteued to the #sid Msry Ann Lyons — ***
T 72“ r*'i,llred 4’ «1» th. said John
Lyon», and all person# Interests l in the Esute of 
the said WUHam Lyons to appear before roe a» a 
Court Q’ Fro bate to oe he.d at my office at New
castle, wl'hln and for Vie said county of North
umberland on Monday tho tVelfth day of August 
ім-xt at eleven o'clock In the fo enoon, to shew 
c,‘f »VVl № Hftid 1 United Letters of Administration ehould not be revoked and Letters 
of .id jduluratlon <>r Mid saute, be gnnted to the 
aui-i c*ute-A"n I"ymi* thd ,nrwdr AdmlnUiralrlx of

Given ailder pi> h .nd and tho seal of the said 
Court thi*Twentyitxtb day oT June 18)1.

(Signed) 8AM. THOMSON,

for said County.

Locgi&ville Garden Party, Salmon

StTPPXR AND CoNCXRT, which took pile- 
Monday evening under the «ц.ргсіе» ot lhe 
Pre.byt.Tien church there, of which R -V. a. 
W. Lewie ie p'hstor,

Kingston, Ont., Jnly 17,—Col. Drury, C. 
B., commanding tho late artillery division 
camp at Daacronto, has issued the official 
reeul s of the competition among the Canad
ian batteries. He gives the nnmber of 
rounds used, marks for h-t*, fire discipline 
marks and the total mark*. These are; 1st

3 8
6 4 yr2

6 4 6

to Мім» 
NelhOU.

Shipping AfWAУ........
Sweepstakes.Thewas a success.

Mr. Bent- PORT OF CHATHAM.

Entutd from tea

July 23—Bk Vlraelra, 891), Thoricn, Berkeuhead, 
J. B. Snowball Co, BuL

garden party and tapper were on 
1-,,’s grounds, which Were te tefaily decor.i - 
ed end illuminated for the occasion, and 

and other accessories, sin the object she has in view, 
e Norih West last year we saw

together with music
much enjoyed. The concert wm given 

in the pnblie ball and wm 
,nd gentleman from Chsth.m, Millb.uk, 
etc; Nearly $100 as.

Cleared for Sea.
ee'ev. Liverpool, F. 

M 005, Cosmo, Cette,

July 18 -8 9 Pyilna. 1654, Cr 
, Neale, Dnils
July 28—Bk Mo'ito Elegro. . 

J. B, snowball, Co, Dual».

ohielly by ladies B,

-

Tenders for Heating and 
Plumbing.

:

Щ I
1st. j2n'd. 3rd 

1 Sow 6 mol and under 1 yr $ 4 $, 8І $|2
Л 4 2

(L.S)Tenders, marked, 1 ' Tender for H-iatlna and 
Lug1 adiiffsied to - th-i umlerslgu# I, wT I bo

8e»l.d
Plum Ul
received "qo to the I0tu A igin , far n • hot water 
busting and pi limbing vf the new Suhool building tl 
Cbaihaui, N. B,

Plans aud npooilloitlone > 
of It, C. John Dunn, arohl 
Secretary of Trusters ai Cuatli on. A cen.lhe l cheque 
payable to the 01 der of the U tard of School Tiustejs 

• town of .Chatham, for llv* per coat of the amount 
шині accomptny each tender 

The cheque will be loi lulled 
the contract, or falls |tn complrte 
tracie-l lor, ai.d will be lduiutd 1 

ice of lender.
'#•1 or auy tender not tiecessarly accepted, 
t Chatham N. B. July 18tn 1901

GEORGE STuTHAKT.
Secretary School Trustoes Towu of Chaitu.u N, B.

&2. h under 6 mos 4
3. Barrow 6 mo», and under

1 У...................
4- Barrow undnr 6 mo*

Prises will likely be added for pigs for the 
English bacon trade.

Announcements regarding dairy test and 
poultry show will follow.

4 3' *72
. 4 3 . ■ 2 May01 Snowba!) wus preirnted b/ their 

Exoelleociee with ftauicd photographe of 
thi-mselvtoi, bearing their autograph», aud 
\ a tn tm td by them with duplicité# to be 
sent to Mayor Могпмон, of Nt wcae lr, both 
were kcuoiupauied by nvtea of trauwm.ssiuii.

oan he seen 
ten*, 9‘. J

at the office
ihn and the I

NOTICE. !If the party decline 
the work oou- 

iu case of non-

high grade оте this season, which will make 
are under the management of Prof. Robert- ж reoord for the Lardo. A small crew of 
s.m, Commis.ioner of Agricultnre and

<8r Aeoesw's .Church snnnsl Sunday 
■ohnei picnic took pl .oe on Toewi.y. Ths 
susnw Bo.tkr took about 200 happy young 
«xcuisiomsis to the grpnnds at Be.ulnar . 
Island. There we.e «Uu P«<»f Header,oa 
and many of his ІоуЛ «d« in the S. S., 
the perentrof the onildreo, other membeia 
of the congregation and - their sn^nmfir 
wmstors. The usual games and festivities 
were enjoyed, tea wa# 
teachers end there was a joyous hom< coming 
»lK)ut 8 o’clock in the evening.—Nuw f »r 
the St. Andrew’» garden party at H«'D, Mr. 
Twetdit’s grounds next Thursday evening.

men is employed on the property, working 
three shift*.”

Through ths »ff>rt# of Mr. W. A. Hlokmsn,

ЯЇЇМґЖïTî.«Æ ,LW.
coming wprlog a ooimderahle cumber of farmers 
wiib oapltAl will arrive In t»s provlnii-i, with a view 
to purobwtln# farms. All per»).n hiving otelraMs 
larm» to d,lsi>os« of will рішив oDqamunloice with 
tbs uiiderygiieii, when bluuk forms will be sent, 
to lie filled in with the necessary pirtioaUr* as to 
Iі'o,it ion, pi от, tormi 01 sale, etc. Quit 
of agriuuDurai kboreis art- also expected and 
farmers deem, g help will also pleas# comm 1 ulus ta 
with the undersigned.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. 1001,
ROBERT MARSHALL

Vice Bo yalty on the Miramichi- Cspt. Bull, A. D. U , m a Paardeberg hero. 
He comm aided the gattlii.g gun*, and our 
own her t Munror, who had an intereitiug 
rem nieoeut conversation wnh him on the St. 
N.oh- la < n Friday, says he ttid more effeo 
tive work with Lie gun# than any other 
officer who саше under hie u beer veil n on 
tne field.

Dairying, Ottawa.
Among those whose seed plots were in

spected on Monday were Mvises Alice and 
Lillian Either, Chatham, and Miss Mary 

Although the late

.
IContinued from 2nd page]

His Excellency inspected the guard end 
complimented Capt. Mackenzie on ita 
appearance and precision of movement. 
Then, the party took carriages, Hie Excel
lency and Lady Minto being in Senator 
Snowball’s landau with Mayor Morrison, 
Ladies Eileen and Ruby Eliot with Sheriff 
Call, members of His Excellency’s eUff with 
Treasurer Thomson, etc. Other proiftioent 
perrons, including members of the town 
councils,followed in carriages, the procession 
being preceded by the Newosptle Orange 
and 0. M. В A, bands. At tbe bead of tbe 
wharf they passed under a big, sobstaatially 
bailt ,-ind attractively designed and decorated 
arch, the river side of which bore the word, 
‘'Welcome” in prominent lettering, while on 
the other side was the legend "Dions

Oloaceeter County.і '■8Я
Probate Notice.ж Mann of Napan.

drought ha# been uiif-tvorable to the beet ar,( Village, died at Ь'в home at 1.30 o’clock 
developement of grain, the plots visited on Sunday morning after a long and painful 
promite wed, ard the advantages to be de- іцПЄ88, Mr. Melanson was 64 years of age, 
rived from aelepring large heads of grain iu en(j foje death will be regretted by a large 
the field (picking by hand) in order to get circie 0f friends. A widow, one daughter 
good clem seed, and also to prevent jt from Snd 
‘‘running out aie already apparent.

Joseph J. Меіапчоп, merchant, of Bath-

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OK NORTHUMBERLAND COUNT?.

To the sheriff oft ke County of 
any vvuatsble within the said

Mi. Sam. Johnson, On>ithArp’s ipenpory , Wheroa- Mary Anu Lyon»,ol the town of Chatham,
. ..... . _ In the sa d Стіну, wlluw of William Lvo is lave

marvel aud lighM»g maibvipatioiuu, was ot New set le. In the county aforesaid, hath prayed
presented to their excellence, nd the iad.es oYthLu^^nd^ff^t. oWTaaM
Eileen and Rnhy Minto makmg hie acquaint- Wlluam Lvons, had been irratv.ed, >0 citai -o (l 0 an 
sues, be in.nr.sLed them much by t„liu* ‘.IT «uu

At 6.30 the Minto, accompanied by most ^em the day of the week on which they ri.et hasconie t » his hands, as »u h administrator,
of th. former convoy of steamers, proceed td w.re burn, giving days sud dntesuf great 1 Lyons, (Хе-ІІЮ'-ч sùd^l^'olhsr/'Tnteres “ld Inlaid 

to cn.th.rn, Шуп, Snowb.il, by in.it.tion, battle, .nd ulhe, h.stur.u «.suis, etc. | Щ ^S hJSTn.,^““..“.Гі.ЛЇЇЇьГп'
going down with the vioe-reg.l p.rty on -------- sno for/ths «UJ County ol -Nor huniho l inn, m
their .tesmere. The illuminated and generally .rti.tio ■ Monits* ti.s tw. Itch d.y nf August u.st, at .isvsn

At Chatham, the wharee. were crowded wo'k of the Siat-is of the Hotel Dien on th. «Lid John пу.т’. "'ucoiini'^i'1ail щіп£іїг.і?,т ,m
with people awaiting Hi. Excllenoy’s , th. Ch.tlun, sdd-ем to Hi. Exoelleuoy wm Гуо„Т5?ЙГ.Z'J*
arrival. The guard of honor end 73rd (St. generally admired by the distinguished uiim>tr*il.»u wnh vouuh# * and io »ivn an аи-юцці
MiohMl'.JB.nd were formed np on the Towu | visitors. ______ ! ïd";,tis"r‘u,rl ..q рмоМ

wharf, .nrroand.,1 by . grost ounooar.e of | Tha Mioto’. dt.ught wh.n in tbe Mira- q..*r h.o4 .nd th,
.11 ОІ...Є. of oit MUS, cm.gr. being .Iso in miehl w„ 1<renlc,D ,„et. , І1"* "TŒÎ'oam тЗйїГ, ' n
waiting. Tbs vioe-rsgsl party, acoompsnird ------ -- i ( ■ ( > ' j Sinn a i-ivb Ц,
by Mayor Sncwbtil, landed in the Minto’» The or.nge and grtmu united in harmoni- (Signed)G. B^KRAbER, И?оЬг^"- АопЬиіиіягМ. 
•team launch, Ae they appeared on the ous a trains at NewuasU« on Friday, ) * ' lor aald,c!»un;j.

: Iprovided by the Dated,NurthumberUml or 
Oouuty, Gm eiluv:1

.

■even sons survive him.
** • ,x WANTED.The fanerai of the late William R. Welch 

took place »t halfrpast two op Saturday 
afternoon, 20th, from hie late residence to 
the Chaich of the Sacred Heart, and was

is? The new Sabler-
Chatham Methodist Distxict Mketiso:

- -Tbe Methodist tiusucisi district meeting 
will be held »t Nr wee stir on Tuesday next,
Ang. 6th, at 9 ». m. A .cries of public 
meetings in connection with the --Young 

op e'. Forward Movement for Mis-ion.” 
being held—last M-ieday »t Bithuret of the rubber tree.

Taeedey at Cempbellton snd lent night at material, snd it is put through a vuiosmzing
Kewoaetle. One will be hold et Chatham, proce.a. The' prodnot is said to oloiely
«oa.ght, aad another at Derby tomorrow resemble psra rubber, both in appearance on Mood.y, 22ud, at St. John before His
night- Derby Circuit, Sunday, July 23; and utility. It oan be used, say the manu Honor Judge Forbes sitting in chambers.
« rocurt^ Monday, Ja y 29 ; R.cbibocto, facturer., for all grades of sheet rubber, Thi. w.s a review from the decision of
"Teesdiy, Jnly 30i Bnctonohe, VVcdoterl.y, bmyole tues, robber boots and shoe., water- Justice O'Brien, pari-h court c .mmineionor This signature Is on everyboi of the gsnulna
•Joly 31,' pruobog, lm.deom, eto. |t is even olaiined at Bathurst. The action was for wsg.i, an l LUXStive Brom0-Quinine 2W)leta

JS_ch meeting open, at 8 Voloak and U for it that it ia snporior in o»a lespeet Unite on tbe trial the defendant applied for a peat- tha remedy that era* a MM lw w day

Agents for tha National Wtud >w CTlsaner h> Kent, 
Wt-HtiuorUui! an-1 NtTlhuinbariiusi Co.trtied, rtalls 
at »igl\t .uaige coiuiulatious. Noun but hiutivr* 
need app'y.

H. O. VBNE48, General A glut, 
Вмх m Fiedsiloton, N. Bw

Persons who have visited the Pan-Ameri
can Exhibition have noted an exhibition ofГ largely attended. Rev. E. Martin officiated 
rubber anbatitute, or ‘raw rubber , as it is# Bt the church and grave. The pall-hearers 
nailed, made from corn. It is said to be were. MeM„, Ju,hna Gammon, VV. H.
an almost porfoct substitnte for the product РерреГ| p N vVilbnr, W. McKenna, W. J. 

Corn oil is the raw

m.

Le Plante and Thomas Ward.

WANTED.The case of Dugas vs. O’Brien was argued

êwA- Old Postage Stamps u»#d butweea U4) and I8T0» 
worth том on envelope». Also old В ue Disuse}, 
old China, Braes Andirons, Oandlostioks, Trays and. 
Buuffeia, and otd Mali igauy Kui nltur*. Address 

W. A. MAIN,
116Germain Sirs*.

Bk John, N. R»

se tl of the said,
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